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You Are Invited To Attend An
"Issue Conference"

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY

SATURDAY'S SENSATIONAL AT LINDALE!
Win this 6 foot
Chocolate
Easter Bunny
(or *25 in cash)!

GUESS THE
BUNNY'S WEIGHT!
Register By The
FANNY FARMER
STORE

Meet The EASTER Bunny
SATURDAY, APRIL 6th
10 A.M. until Noon
1 p.m. until 5 p.m.
LINDALE PLAZA

Growing feet
are happy feet in
shoes by ^TRTPERITES

$

MOO in 1°° Bills FREE
Pick a CANDY egg from
The EASTER Bunny's
"LUCKY BASKET". If it's a

Lucky Egg - You'll Get a
s

l°° Bill Free. Everybody
Gets a Candy Egg While 4,800 Last.

.4

Whether they're gleaming patents to charm a
little girl's heart or the sturdy shoes a boy
likes, Stride-Rites are right for them! They
have that perfect fit for growing feet. A. and
B. Strap and Slip-on. Let your little girl select
from black or white patent, infant's .size
6 to Growing Sirl 8, 9.00 to 12.00. For your
boy, C "Laredo", oxford, black grained calf.

LINDALE PLAZA
The Shopping Center
of Eastern Sowa

D "Stampede", loafer, whiskey brown smooth
calf. Priced according to size and style, from
10.00 to 14.00.
DOWNTOWN THIRD FLOOR
AND LINDALE PLAZA

